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A New Silicon Vidicon Target Using an Amorphous-Crystalline Silicon Heterojunction
Hidenori Mimura and yoshinori Hatanaka
Graduate School of Electronic Science and Technology,
Research rnstitute of Erectronics, shizuoka university
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we performed the experiments on a p type a-si:H/n type c-si heterojunction
for
the application to an sl vidicon targ"i rittrout a diodl-array.
opto-electrical_
properties were measured. on r-V utta C-V characteristics in the
a-Si:H/c-Si
heterojuncti-ons. rt was found. that the plasma damage during the deposition
of a-si:H
caused defect states at the interface between c-si and a-si:H,
that using a mesh
to protect a c-Si wafer from the plasma bombardment was useful-and
to reduce the defect
states and the dark current. A
si target without a diode-array was demonstrated
1ew
with low dark cuffent, high sensitivity, iew defects and hish resolution^

1. Introduction
The typical crystalline silicon (c-Si) target
consisting of planer diode array is widely used
in vidicon camera tubes for near-infrared. imaging
and in sillcon irnage intensifier target (SIT)
tubes for the low light level use. The c_Si
target has some shortcomings such as blooming
caused by the diffusion of excess carriers and 1ow
resol-uti.on limited by the diode-array pitch.
Therefore, to obtain a structure free from a
diode-array, c-Si/c41s1'2) and c-Si/sbasr3)
heterojunctions were studied on early oceasion.
Hnr^rorrar
, --,
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were

not

without a di_ode-array whlch has some advantages
such as high resolution, high sensitivity, no
blooning and no burning.

2. Experinental
The cross-sectlonal configurations of the
sanples are shown in Fig.i. n type, (t t t )
oriented c-Si wafers (a-tO5lcm) were used in this
study and were 2O07rr n thick except for sample 5.
Sample J, whose c-Si wafer was etched Lo 5_15
,U*
thick, was used as a vidicon-type rarger. a_.Sj-:H
fil-ms were deposited on c-Si wafers by means of
glow discharge decomposition of SiH4 (ZOT", diluted
with H, )- B^,H^ (ZOOppm, diluted with H. ) gas

obtained

of many defects at the interface of the
junction. Recently, hydrogenated amorphous
sillcon (a-Si:H) has been intensively studied. as
an amorphous materi_al_ with the controlable Ferrni
level. We found in a-Si:H/c-Si heterojunctions
that controlling the Fermi 1eve1 in a-Si:H
dominated opto-el_ectric performance of the
hetero junct j-on such as the in j ection of
photocarriers from n c-Si t",ti p a-Si:H and the
I-V characteristics in dark.+' The generation
mechanisn of the dark current has not been solved
rra*
+t 45rr +Le
urle rv
loww u4f
dark
l! u
current
uL'J.,l " w, urrv^"-L
in reverse bias
is important for application to imaging devices.
fn this paper, we show how the dark current
and the photoeurrent are influenced by the
condition of the j unction i_nterf ace. We also
describe the performance of a new Si targel
because
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to spread the depletion layer into c-Si side. fn
sanple 3, the d.epletion layer spread on the both
sides of a-Si:H and c-Si- even at a Iow boron
content, because the defect states at the
interface was reduced by protecting a c-Si

2r a-Si:H films were
protect
the c-Si wafer
deposi-ted without a mesh to
from the plasma bombardment, and the deposition
oC
conditions were a substrate temperature of 250
In samples 3-5,
and a pressure of '0.08 Torr.
when a-Si:H was deposited, the substrate holder
and the c-Si wafer were covered with the mesht
whose potential is equal to that of the substrate
holder. The deposltion conditions of a-Si:H were a
substrate temperature of 25OoC and a pressure of
0.2 Torr. The gas ratio of B.,H^ to SiH, i-n boron
doping was 7.2 x 1o-5 (r.rpl"o t), le x 1o-4
(sample 2), and. 2.5 x 1O-5 (samples 3-5). A Sb2s3
layer deposited in hlgh vacuun serves to block
electron from the electrode or the electron beam.
For sanples 1-lir C-V and I-V neasurements
were performed, and for sanple 5, the experiment
on the application to a new Si vldicon target was
carried out 1n a 1-inch vidicon camera tube.

mixtures. In samples

1 and

substrate from the plasma

damage.

3-2 I-V characteristics
Fig. 3 shows I-V characteristics of samples
1-3. (a), (b) and (c) represent sample 1, 2 and
3, respectively. The n c-Si was positively biased

to Au electrode. Solid circles were measured in
the dark, open circles were under 1 000 1x
illuminatlon from a standard incand.escent lamp,
and open triangles, under infrared light
illumination obtained by filtering the 1 000 l-x
Sol-id and
illunination with an IRD-1 filter.
broken 11nes u/ere neasured under. the light
illurnination projected on the a-Si side and the cSi si-d.e r Taspectively. For sample 1, the
photocurrent was much l-ower than those of samples
2 and 3, and the dark current showed no
saturation. Both photocurrent and dark current in
sample 2 showed saturation characteristics, and
especilly the dark current showed the distinctive
feature such as steep increase followed by the
saturation. In sanple 3, the higher photocurrent
and the fower dark current were obtained i-n
comparing with those of sample 2. The dark
current did not show distinct saturation. From
these results, it is consldered as follows: In
sample 1, the depletion layer spread on a-Si:H
side on1y. Since the most part of the bias
voltage is applied on the a-Si:H 1ayer, the dark

3. Results and Dlscusslon
3-1 C-V characteristlcs
Fig. 2 shows C-V characteristies for samples
1-3 neasured at 100 kldz. The n c-Si was
positively biased to Au electrode. Circlet
triangle and diamond si-gns represent sample 1, 2
and. 3, respectively. Solid and broken lines refer
to the measured capacitance and the depletion
layer capacitance of the c-Si deduced by the
cal,culatiorr4), respectively. In samples 1 and 2
prepared without the mesh, sample 1 wi-th a light
doped a-Si:H film showed little variatlon of the
capaci-tance on the applied voltage, whil-e sample 2
wi-th a hevier doped a-Si:H f i1m showed
considerable variation of the capacitance. Sample
3t which was prepared with the mesh, gave large
variation of the capaci-tance in splte of a one
third boron content of sample 1. A critical 1evel
of boron doped to,sPread the depletion layer into
c-Si side was 1O-o for the sample prepared. with
the mesh and 1O-4 without the nesh. These
indlcate the following results: In samples 1 r the
depletion layer did not spread on c-Si side
because of the defect states at the i.nterface
between c-Si- and a-Si:H, and the bias vol-tage was
applied a-Si:H layer on1y. In sarnple 2r as the
defect states at the interfaee were conpensated by
the doped boron, the depletion layer spread on the
c-Si side. The applied vol-tage was mainly spent
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of capaci-tance on the applied
Solid lines refer to the
measured capacitance and broken lines, to
the depletion layer capacitance of c-Si.
Dependence

voltage.

current is mainly generated in a-Si:H. In sample
2, the steep increase of dark current just before
saturation was coruespond to deplete the interface
between c-Si and a-Si ,H.)) As i-ncreased stillmore, the applied voltage was spend to deplete the
c-Si. Therefore, the dark current is mainly
generated by the defect states at the interface,
because the defect states in the bulk of c-Si is
much lower than those of the interface and a-Si:H.
In sample 3, after depleting the junction
interface, the applied voltage was spent to spread
the depletion layer into both side of a-Si:H and
c-Si. Therefore, the dark curent is ascribed to
both currents generated at the interface and i_n aSi:H. The lower dark current in sample l
indicates that the
defect state d.ensity at
the interface and in the a-Si:H layer J_s 1ower,
because the c-Si wafer was protected from the
plasma bombardment. fn more high voltage region of
sample 3, the dark current increased
exponentialJ-y. This is consi_dered due to the
defects in the a-Si:H and a-Si:H/Au shottkey
blocking. In the photocurrent, the depletion
layer at the.side of c-Si assists to inject
photocarriers from c-Si into a-Si:H layer, seeing
that sample t has no injection of photocarriers
and no variation of capacitance with the applied
voltage but that samples 2 and 3 have the high
sensitivlty and the variation of capacitance. fn
sample 3r as the depletion layers spread on both
sides of c-Si and a-Si:H, the photocarri_er is
considered to flow most succesful_1y from c-Si to
to3
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Silicon-target for camera tubes
Fig./o shows I-V characteristics of sample d
with the electron-blocking layer of SbrSr. The n
e-Si was positively biased to Au el_ectrode and the
light was pro j ected on the c-Si sid.e. Sol_id
circles were measured in the dark, open circl-es
were under 100 lx ill_umination and open triangles,
under infrared light illumination.
The I-V
characteristics of the sample 6 , which was
prepared without the mesh i_n the previous
experiments, are shown by broken l_ j-ne f or
comparision. In sample 4, for example, dark
current, photocurrent and fR photocurrent were 8.?
,22_)
nA/cm*, 26 l,\Af cn' and 1 4l,lA/cn', respectively, at
the applied vol-tage of 10 V. The dark current i_n
sample /, is improved to be about one-tenth as
large as that in sample 6. The the photocurrent
and IR photocurrent in sample 4 ts also improved
to be larger because of the reduction of the
defect states at the interface.
Figure 5 shows I-V characteristics of the
camera tube with this new Si target of sample J.
The scanned area was 9.6 x 12.8
fo" 1-inch
^2
tube. Photocurent was neasured under 0.25 l-x and
0.53 l-x illuminated on the faee plate from a
standard incandescent 1amp. As shown in Fig.5,
the photocurrent saturated at a voltage of 6 V and
blocking characteristic l/as observed. The dark
current and the photocurrent were 1 O nA and 430
nAflx, respectively, at the target voltage of 6 V,
3-1,
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Fie'3 I-V characteristics: (a) sample 1 (b) sample 2 (c) sample J.
Sol1d lines were measured under the light illunination projected
on the a-Si:H side and broken lines, on the c-Si side.

ind.icating almost the same characteristics of a
Figure 6 shows the
conventional Si vidicon.
reprod.uced, image of RETMA chart magnified on the
mnnil-.n-r lrrr redue'i np the scanned area.
The
horizontal- resolution of more than 800 TV l-ines
was obtained without blooming and burning. This
is due to the
i^ronderfuf characteristics
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type a-SltH/n type c-Si
the
heterojunctionsr w€ found that the defect states
t0
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TARGET VOLTAGE (V)
at the junction prevented the depletion layer from
vs. target voltage
spreading into the c-Si side and generated the Fig.5 Dark current and photocurrent
characterlstics of a new Si vidicon tube.
d.ark current. We also found that using the mesh
to protect the c-Si from the plasma damage during
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was uSeful- to reduce

the defect states density and the d,ark current.
The new Si target using the p a-Si:H/n c-Sl
heterojunction was prepared with the mesh. The
characteristlcs were as follows: the dark current
and the sensitivity r,/ere 1O nA and /r3O nA/lxt
respecti-vely, at the target voltage of 6 V and the
resol-utlon was more than 800 TV lines. The
picture obtai-ned was with few defects, no blooming
and no buring. These characteristics are the best
in the Si target without a diode-array studied to
Ficr-6 Renrodrreed monitor imase of

date.

RETMA

chart.
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